Hi Everyone

Welcome to the Activities Unlimited May Half Term Programme

We’re delighted to bring you lots of exciting activities for disabled children and young people to take part in. Full details of each activity can be found on the website, you can click the link listed for each break to go straight to the website to book.

Please remember bookings made through the website are provisional and providers will be in contact with you to confirm your place.

You will need to have completed your re-enrolment to be able to book any activities through the website.
Break Away — On the Norfolk Broads
The Nancy Oldfield Trust, Irstead Road, Neatishead, Norwich, NR12 8BJ
**Date:** Friday 9th to Sunday 11th June
**Age:** all ages
**Price:** £135
**Support level:** ***
[Visit website](#)

Achieving Aspirations
Felixstowe Ferry Centre, Ferry Road, IP11 9RS
**Date:** Saturday 20st to Sunday 21st May
**Age:** 7 - 12
**Price:** £95
**Support level:** ***
[Visit Website](#)

Fancy staying at one of our accessible holiday lodges?
[Full details are available on the website](#)
Babergh

**Anglia Sunshine Nursery**
8 Warner Way, Chilton Industrial Estate, Sudbury, CO10 2GG

**Date:** Monday 29th May – Friday 2nd June (excluding bank holidays)
**Age:** 4 - 14
**Price:** Prices vary depending on length of session
**Support level:** *

*Visit Website*

**Achieving Aspirations Buddies 8 - 11 years**
Acton village hall, The green, Acton, Sudbury, Co100AT

**Date:** 10am - 3pm, Wednesday 31st May
**Age:** 8 - 11
**Price:** £30 per day
**Support level:** ***

*Visit Website*

**Avenues East Teaming Up— Trip to Cambridge**
St Johns Centre, St John’s St, Bury St Edmunds, IP33 1SN

**Date:** 10am - 3pm, Tuesday 30th May 2017
**Age:** 10 - 15
**Price:** £25 per session
**Support level:** **

*Visit Website*

**ASD2 - Brightstars**
Riverwalk School, South Close, Bury St Edmunds, Suffolk, IP33 3JZ

**Date:** TBC am and pm sessions available
**Age:** 5 - 11 & 12 - 19
**Price:** £12.50 per session
**Support level:** ***

*Visit Website*

**Achieving Aspirations Buddies 12 - 25 years**
Tudor Rd, Sudbury CO10 1NW

**Date:** 10am - 3pm, Thursday 1st and Friday 2nd June
**Age:** 12 - 25
**Price:** £30 per day
**Support level:** ***

*Visit Website*

**Milkshakers Holiday Club**
Shakers Lane, Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk, IP32 7BN

**Date:** 10am - 3pm, 30th and 31st May and 1st June
**Age:** 6 - 18
**Price:** starts at £30 per day
**Support level:** ***

*Visit Website*

**Scope Buddies**
Shakers Lane, Bury St. Edmunds, Suffolk, IP32 7BN

**Date:** 10am - 3pm, Monday 29th May and Friday 2nd June
**Age:** 8 - 18
**Price:** starts at £30 per day
**Support level:** ***

*Visit Website*
Forest Heath

A1 Fun Club
68 Mill Hill, NEWMARKET, Suffolk, CB8 0JB
**Date:** Monday 29th May—Friday 2nd June (excluding bank holidays)
**Age:** 5 - 10
**Price:** Prices vary depending on length of session
**Support level:** *

Visit Website

Anglia Community Leisure Tumblers Under 5’s
Newmarket Leisure Centre, Exning Road, CB8 0EA
**Date:** Mondays 10am - 12noon, Wednesdays 1.30pm - 2.30pm, Fridays 10am - 12noon
**Age:** 0 - 5
**Price:** £2.80 per day
**Support level:** *

Visit website

Anglia Community Leisure Schools Out
Newmarket Leisure Centre, Exning Road, CB8 0EA
**Date:** 9am—5pm, Monday 29th May—Friday 2nd June (excluding bank holidays)
**Age:** 8 - 15
**Price:** £14 per day
**Support level:** *

Visit Website

Anglia Community Leisure Mr Melody’s Music Club
Newmarket Leisure Centre, Exning Road, CB8 0EA
**Date:** 9.30am - 10.15am, Tuesdays and Thursdays
**Age:** 8 - 18
**Price:** £3 per day
**Support level:** *

Visit Website

Anglia Community Leisure Pirate Island
Mildenhall Dome Leisure Centre, Bury Road, IP28 7HT
**Date:** 9am -5pm, Monday 29th May—Friday 2nd June (excluding bank holidays)
**Age:** 0 - 5
**Price:** £2.80 per session
**Support level:** *

Book Now

Busy Bees Holiday Club
Beck House, St John's Street, Beck Row, Mildenhall, IP28 8AA
**Date:** Monday 29th May—Friday 2nd June (excluding bank holidays)
**Age:** 5 - 11
**Price:** Prices vary depending on length of session
**Support level:** *

Visit Website

Happy Days Holiday Club
1 Lancaster Way, Stradishall, NEWMARKET, Suffolk, CB8 9YD
**Date:** Monday 29th May—Friday 2nd June (excluding bank holidays)
**Age:** 2 - 9
**Price:** Prices vary depending on length of session
**Support level:** *

Visit Website
ABC Nursery Holiday Club
537 Foxhall Road, Ipswich, IP3 8LR
**Date:** Monday 29th May – Friday 2nd June (excluding bank holidays)
**Age:** 5 - 11
**Price:** Prices vary depending on length of session
**Support level:** *
[Visit Website]

Avenues East Teaming Up—Trip to Clacton
St Margaret’s, Bolton Lane, Ipswich, Suffolk IP4 2BT
**Date:** 10am - 3pm, Friday 2nd June
**Age:** 10 - 15
**Price:** £25 per session
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website]

Cabin Crew Holiday Playscheme
Primary School, Sidegate, Sidegate Ln, Ipswich IP4 4JD
**Date:** Monday 29th May – Friday 2nd June (excluding bank holidays)
**Age:** 4 - 11
**Price:** Prices vary depending on length of session
**Support level:** *
[Visit Website]

EAST ANGLIAN SAILING TRUST
Suffolk Yacht Harbour, Levington, Ipswich, IP10 0LN
**Date:** 10am – 12pm, and 1:30—3:30 Saturday 3rd June
**Age:** 10 –25
**Price:** £12
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website]

Orwell Mencap Buddies
Thomas Wolsey School, Defoe Road, IPSWICH, IP1 6SG
**Date:** 10am - 3pm, 29th and 31st May and the 2nd June
**Age:** 8 - 18
**Price:** Prices vary depending on support needed
**Support level:** ***
[Visit Website]

Stars Holiday Club
The Bridge, Secondary, Sprites Lane, Ipswich IP8 3ND
**Date:** 10am - 3pm, 30th and 31st May and the 1st June
**Age:** 11 - 25
**Price:** Prices vary depending on support needed
**Support level:** ***
[Visit Website]

Out Loud Music iRock
International House, 6 South Street, Ipswich, IP1 3NU
**Date:** 1:30—3:30 Saturday 27th May
**Age:** 11 - 21
**Price:** £10
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website]

The Bridge School Holiday Club
The Bridge School Primary Campus, Heath Road, IPSWICH, IP4 5SN
**Date:** 9am - 4.30pm, Monday 29th May – Friday 2nd June (excluding bank holidays)
**Age:** 4 - 11
**Price:** £25 per day
**Support level:** ***
[Visit Website]
**Mid Suffolk**

**Nisa Waveney Juniors**
Lakeside Lower Road Onehouse Stowmarket IP14 3BX
**Date:** 10am—2pm, Thursday 25th and 30th May
**Age:** suitable for all ages
**Price:** £10 per day
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website](#)

**Klub Equest—Easter Pony Day**
Stable Cottage, Home Farm, Great Finborough, STOWMARKET, Suffolk, IP14 3BQ
**Date:** 10am—2pm Wednesday 31st May
**Age:** 6—16
**Price:** £25 per day
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website](#)

**Mid Suffolk Hops**
Kerrison Centre, Stoke Rd, Thorndon, EYE, Suffolk
**Date:** 31st May and 2nd June
**Age:** 16—25
**Price:** £6
**Support level:** ****
[Visit Website](#)

**Xplore Outdoor Adventure**
Klub House, Finborough School, Stowmarket, IP14 3EF
**Date:** Saturday 29th May
**Age:** 6 - 16
**Price:** £30
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website](#)

**Museum of East Anglian Life— Treasure Hunt**
1 Crowe Street, Stowmarket IP14 1DL
**Date:** 10am—3pm, Tuesday 30th May
**Age:** 14 - 24
**Price:** £25
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website](#)

**Suffolk Disabled Anglers Tater session**
Middle Farm, The Tye, Barking Tye, IP6 8JD
**Date:** 10am—2:30pm, Friday 26th May
**Age:** 16—25
**Price:** £6
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website](#)
Suffolk Coastal

Brambles Holiday Club
Brambles Nursery, Reydon and Southwold Childrens Centre, The Firs, Jermyn Road, Reydon, Suffolk, IP18 6QB
Date: Monday 29th May – Friday 2nd June (excluding bank holidays)
Age: 0 - 14
Price: Prices vary depending on length of session
Support level: *
Visit Website

Pitstop Easter Holiday Club
The Play House 32a Hall Farm Road Melton Suffolk IP12 1PJ
Date: Monday 29th May – Friday 2nd June
Age: 4 - 13
Price: Prices vary depending on length of session
Support level: *
Visit Website

Felixstowe Opportunity Group
Felixstowe Academy Grounds, Maidstone Road, Felixstowe, IP11 9EF
Date: 9.30am to 12.00 Tuesdays, 1.00pm to 3pm Thursdays
Age: 0 - 10
Price: £1.50 per session
Support level: *
Visit Website

Visit www.suffolklocaloffer.org.uk for more information.
**Involve Active StreetZaloud**
Involve Centre, 5, PINBUSH CLOSE, SOUTH LOWESTOFT IND EST, NR33 7NL
**Date:** 10am - 3pm, Mondays 29th May
**Age:** 5 - 25
**Price:** £15 per session
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website](#)

**Involve Active Lion King Workshop**
Involve Centre, 5, PINBUSH CLOSE, SOUTH LOWESTOFT IND EST, NR33 7NL
**Date:** 10am—3pm, Tuesday 30th May
**Age:** 5 - 25
**Price:** £15 per session
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website](#)

**Involve Active Afternoon Fun**
Involve Centre, 5, PINBUSH CLOSE, SOUTH LOWESTOFT IND EST, NR33 7NL
**Date:** 1pm—3pm, Tuesday 31st May
**Age:** 5 - 25
**Price:** £10 per session
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website](#)

**Cantors—Sing and Dance May Half Term**
Involve Centre, 5, PINBUSH CLOSE, SOUTH LOWESTOFT IND EST, NR33 7NL
**Date:** 10am - 1pm, Wednesdays 31st April
**Age:** 5 - 30
**Price:** £12
**Support level:** **
[Visit Website](#)

**Edgar Sewter Easter Holiday Club**
Edgar Sewter C.P School, Norwich Road, Halesworth, IP19 8BU
**Date:** Monday 29th May – Friday 2nd June (excluding Bank Holidays)
**Age:** 8 - 13
**Price:** Prices vary depending on length of session
**Support level:** *
[Visit Website](#)

**Topcats Half term Holiday Club**
Morton Road Youth Building, Morton Road, Pakefield, Suffolk, NR33 0JH
**Date:** Monday 29th May – Friday 2nd June (excluding Bank Holidays)
**Age:** 5 - 30
**Price:** Prices vary depending on level of support needed
**Support level:** ***
[Visit Website](#)

---

**DON’T FORGET!**
Sign up to our weekly e-newsletter to receive news and information about upcoming activities.

www_activities-unlimited.co.uk